Resident test ordering patterns.
Utilization of a selected set of laboratory tests in the ambulatory setting was determined for four classes of family practice residents over their entire three year training program. A total of nineteen residents were included in the study. Residents' test utilization in their third year of training was significantly lower than in their Post Graduate Year I (PGY I) and PGY II years. Though there was a substantial drop in residents' utilization between their first and second year, the drop was not significant. While most residents reduced their test utilization as they progressed through residency, several who were extremely low utilization in there first year of training actually increase test utilization in the second year. There was substantial variation in residents' test utilization, most marked in the first year but persisting for all three years. Although test utilization progressively fell through the three years of training, the residents who were high utilizers during their first year of training remained high utilizers for the remainder of their training. Though the variation in resident test utilization apparent in PGYI was maintained throughout residency, the degree of variation was reduced and greater uniformity was achieved as training progressed.